
GIFT OF APPRECIATED STOCK 
 

 Everybody wins when you make a gift of appreciated stock to The 
Crofton Community Centre Society. Your gift stays in Crofton helping us to 
build our local community.  
 
How it works  

• You make a gift of eligible securities directly to your community foundation.  

• Your gift can be placed into a named fund, in the name of your family or 
business, or in honour of any person or organization you choose. For example, 
you can use your gift to create a Designated Fund or a Donor Advised Fund. 
Or you can establish an Unrestricted Fund so your gift can respond to the 
most pressing community needs.  

• Your gift qualifies for a tax credit and you avoid the capital gains tax that 
would otherwise arise from the sale of this stock.  

• We handle all the administrative details.  

• Your gift can be placed into an endowment that is invested over time. 
Earnings from your fund are used to make grants addressing community 
needs. Your gift – and all future earnings from your gift – is a permanent 
source of community capital, helping to do good work forever.  

• Giving eligible appreciated stocks, mutual funds or employee options through 
a community foundation is popular among a range of givers – individual 
investors, families, entrepreneurs, and even groups of friends who have 
formed investment clubs.  

 

Facts about 
Crofton Community 
Centre Society 
 
We had our beginning as a 
Parent Teacher Association 
formed in January 1948, with 
Mrs. Vye as President.  
 
In January 1949, this same 
group held their first meeting as 
the Crofton Community Centre 
Club. Building of the hall was 
begun in June 1952 and the first 
regular meeting was held in the 
new hall on October 9, 1952. 
 
In 2001 the first phase of the 
Seawalk was completed and the 
vision of a community became a 
reality. When completed the 
Seawalk from the ferry terminal 
to Crofton Beach. 

 
For more information or to 
get involved visit 
croftoncommunitycentre.ca 
 

 

 

 
Turn Your Stock  
Market Gains into 
an Investment in 
Your Community 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Gift of Appreciated Stock 
 

The Community Centre 
Projects 
 
Community Centre Building, Old 
School Museum, and The Osburne 
Bay Seniors housing and Acreage. 
 
Donations to Cowichan Hospital and 
Chemainus & Duncan Food Banks. 

 
The Sea-Walk phase 1, 2 & 3. 

 
No charge for use of the Hall- Scouts, 
Sparks, Guides, Crofton School and 
community groups doing community 
service. 

 
Computers, books, sports jerseys for 
Boys & Girls (Crofton School). 

 
Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
baseball fields, Bocce courts and 
Skateboard park. 

 
Ongoing sponsorship of local sports 
teams. 

 
25% to the cost of public bathrooms 
at the Ferry location and public 
bathrooms at the baseball field. 

 
Two sets of the Jaws of Life, and a 
Defibrillator for the Fire Department. 

 
Boat ramp floats, rebuilds and second 
boat ramp. 
 
The Salmon BBQ event for 25 years 
and The Bullhead Derby. 
 
Picnic tables and benches around the 
area of The Old School Museum. 
 
Second Floor of Old Fire hall addition 
and completion of the Anglican 
Church roof. 
 
Water park on Queen Street and 
Queen Street playground and Sun 
Shelter. 
 
Accommodations and financial 
support for The Crofton Information 
Centre. 

 
 

More benefits 
By giving stock through your community foundation, you can avoid capital 
gains taxes that would be due as a result of the sale of the stock and establish 
a charitable fund that benefits the local causes and organizations you care 
about most. With gifts of appreciated stock, your stock market earnings 
translate into community impact, so you get a more rewarding return on your 
portfolio. You can support special programs for at-risk youth, senior citizens, 
or other people in need; address environmental concerns; or support the arts. 
 Other ways of helping The Crofton Community Centre: 
 

Gifts of Life insurance: If you have given a life insurance policy to a 
registered charity consider using appreciated stock to fund the annual 
premium payments. 

Bequests or Gifts by will: If you have left a charitable gift in your will, 
consider including language to allow your executor or trustee to take 
advantage of appreciated stock to fund the gift to gain the tax benefits for 
your estate.  

For more information, please contact for a strictly confidential discussion 
about your plan.                  

Global Securities Corporation 
Guy La Pierre 

#101-2655 Mary Hill Road 
Port Coquitlam, BC 

V3C 6R9 
1-888-809-6541 

glapierre@global.com 

Our approach 

Many organizations are working for better communities, but a few important factors make 
our approach stand out: 

We bring donors to the table as community builders 
We help them formulate and realize their philanthropic goals, matching their interests and 
concerns with community needs and organizations. We help them find innovative and 
responsible ways to give their investments lasting impact.  

We take the broadest view of what a community is and what it needs to succeed 
That’s why our grants support everything from shelter, sustenance and care for those most 
in need, to recreation, the arts, and the environment. 

We take the long-term view for our communities  
We identify long-term needs and opportunities and invest in sustainable solutions, helping 
our communities become resilient, resourceful, and ready for the future they want. 

 

 

 


